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DEMPSEY WINS TITLE, RISKS

vll fe vm&J

fawt -- ' 7 1 1

JB9i 1? "ZJ? f VW-- -- rv.

ukmpfley 1h now (ibtti.nu hkt to battle koh tub world's
heavyweight ciiown. after spending tub pabt few
honti1b in movikb, vaudeville and on tub colf course.

HV HAL COCHRAN

CHAI'TBIl VI

After comldorablo training un-

ci or Jack Rooms, Denipwy K OVil'

Chai. Mlllor and Al Norton, his see
ond mooting with thu lallor, In ono

round foch and won from 'Hob Mc-

Allister, Ounboat Smith and Cnil

Morris In four round each.

Tbo next bout awltchcd to tbo

coat. In Racine. Wl., on Jan, 24,

1)18. whoro Uompsoy put llonxr
Smith to sloop In ono round, f'.irl
Morris wait thon taken on at lluf-Ul- o

und Dempsey won In tho sixth,
on a foul. '

K-r- on Un On Klynn

Jack then got ovon for tbo knock

n

Jim hand.-- blm In and generally prepared

tho for for cham-I- n

tho nt- this at
was next next moo was

tho ty
ond "--

,, Jkuts Illll
followed ond Dempscy fought

an .!...! t.A.i, U.lhAlu" ". ,u
Mlsko. On 22 Dan

er out tbo second, und one

knockouts over Polky.,
Kld'McArthy, Hob Ilovoro, Porl.yi

and Kulton followed I

'

Uompsoy staged a
exhibition Clayj

ut lluffalo, und en up

n knockout of In

II... lit '
Tho scrup was

... ....
ui nun i,...-v-- . .

was hunded tho decision.
fell ono round. Ilatttlng

Levlnsky In and
ono. led to

1G

was d

.Curl Morris thon tho

In ono wlndup

of tbo
Hum Hun of K. O'h.

Sturled one-rou-

knockouts, all In January,
lllg Kid Harris nnd

Kid fell Then

was sllonced In ono on

13 und on 2.

Tbo list of and cno-roun- d

knockouts lod to thj chnm-nlonnhl- n

Wlllard.
Uompsoy pltcbod

,nu,nioii ..rnwn. shnro.
was ?100,000 ond trip loss of

Machinery was in

bor. thrco rounds and
Druw $55,000 for

him out. '

Tbo next fight was with Illll Ilrcn-na- n,

Dec. 14, at York
Doinphoy knocked blm out In tbo
tweltth was longest

nny fighter had tho'jicQo,,,
Jack

Tho returned to his
hnimt In Hull City, lie turned
down tour of Buropo

und reenntered tho movies.
his plcturo' completed
bo Into vaudevllto for

tlmu and Journoyod to
Kreddlo Welsh's farm at
.Summit, N. ho playod

back took hikesout Klynn
1917 laid big fireman low trulnlnB worlds

first round Fort plonihlp battlo with Carpcntlor July
. year, Jersey City.

illll Ilrennon nnd ..-- to Atlantic
wlicro tho training

down In sixth round. Knock- -

over Sadco Tom Illler
then

.

llllly Moy Kotch-- j

"went In

round Arthur

Klynn Krcd In

order.
Ibon

scrap wlUi

Tnrncr, follow

with Torry Kollar
-- minilil IlKVtOll.

noxt wltb Wllllo
LVntiplien fnnllall.

MUOIian
Jack Mor-u-n

then In

threo Porky
Klynn In Thcso boutH

with gnmo from

which
affair took

cdunt round
191K buttles.

Jack 1919 with thrco

Jock Hlckoy,
Henry In order. Eddy

Smith round
Kob. Tony Drako April

long wIijb

battlo with Alter
long luyoff camp

tltlo.
then motion

Mlsko lasted
Juck

Now City.

tlmu
ring with

chump then

When
second

went again
Hhon then

health
whero golf,

went

Miir. r.rw
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OUT ILL FOR

IE
Tbo largest crowd of fans that

bus ever witnessed tho games thin
season wero nt Modoc park yester-
day afternoon to sco tho
bat out a victory over tho Copcos,

!o to G, and tho Jowols tako an
llllly MIsLcJcosy tho Ewaunas,

n second mlxup
u

n a

'

u

tho

to
Tho first was tho contest

tbo I'lumbobs nnd tho Cop-

cos und from tbo beginning tbo
und of tba seven Innings, tho gamo

wih nip and Not until tho
last Inning was tho gamo docldod
when It began look us It tho
Copcos were staging cumobnek but
good team work and support bohlnd
Cook and saved tho day.

Tho most exciting Inning was tho
Hovonth whia woakoncd
slightly after two men woro out and
cava two passes. A safo hit fol- -

. mi.i..,v .,.i .rninpd for tho big . lowed by tho noxt man up and ono

fight Whon It camo off, on July scoro was run In, but, tho umpire

Jock knoe'trd Jess out In thoj called tbo runnor out on whero

third. Ho pullod down 27,000 as, ho was interfered with by tbo coach-rhttiionir-

but took with It tho'or touching him, as ho ovorran tho

Wlllard's baso.

set
.

knocking

proposed

was

J.,

Ho
dherldan.

pltl,I.

Plumbobs

gamo

tuck.

Cook

third

Tho foaturo of this gamo was
Callaghans' oxcollont throwing
tbo bases and "stoalora" fared poor- -

.. ... .... . ...
for world's tltlo uout uoii!iiy -

Georgos Carpcntlor, champion of .socond baso nnd tho rest bolng com-Franc- o,

and Juck Ueinpsoy. heavy ipelleil to stay closo to tbo bases,

C" wft8 steady until tho last part
king of America.

In tho monntlmo Uompsoy tcurod of tho gnmo nnd his tonmmates gavo

with circus nnd In vnudovlllo. His blm good support throughout,

troubles with his wlfo resulted In Tho between tho Ewaunas
tbo Jowols was a walkawaylltlgntlon nnd n divorce Then bo und

entered tbo movloi. Ho finished a for tho latter as then was llttlo
back of Clark of thostar, nnd toam workplcturo, In which ho wna

Ewaunas during tho flvo Innings
thon sought more battles. Ho was

mntchod with Billy Mlsko, Labor ho pitched and baso stoallng was

Uay, Sopt. 6, 1920, at Benton Har- - common during the tlmo ho was

"winding up" to dcllror tbo bait.
Hits woro so common, duo to poor
Holding tho gamo did not bold tbo
fnns' Interest, Poster for the Jew-

el rocolved good support through-ou- t
tbo ontlro gamo and bin Infield

Ing wan a marked foaturo of tbo
gamo. '

Summary: KIRHT GAME
' PLUMBOBS

All K 11 PO A
Nolnn, mi 4 2 2 2 1

llodln, cf ....'. 3 2 1' 2 1

TlirnHhor, 2b 4

Crawford, If 4

Cnllaghan, c 3

Hrcsslor, lb 3

Cross, rf,
McCollum,
Cook, p. .

3 b.

29 0 8 27 9

COPCOS
All n II PO A

Alton, 2b 4 0 0 4 0

Ilutchlnii, p 4 0 16 4

Coffmnn, If 4 110 0

Khliiun, 3b 3 10 10
McClure, r- f- 3 0 0 0 0

Norman, lb 3 2 18 0

L. Wlrz, - 4 1 2 2f 2
K. Wirt, c 4 0 3 12
Wolls, cf 3 0 0 0 0

32 C 8 21 8
. H. K. E.

Plumbobs ... C 6

Copcos G 8 C

Butteries Plumbobs, Cook-Ca- l-

Inghan, Copcos, Hatching, E, Wlrtz.
Two-bas- o hltn Nolan, L. Wlrz.
Struck out by Hutchlni, 4, Cook, 7,
4)oublo Play Noland to Ilrcular.
.Barned Huns Plumbobs 3, Copcos
1. llano on Halls Bharkoy 1, Cook
2. lilt By Pitcher Ilowdln and
Khlawn. Tlmo of Game 1:4G. Um
pires Waters-Montgomer-

SECOND GAME
JEWEL8

All n II PO
Itauisby, 2b. ....4

round. It tba u. Po-tn- r. 3b G

stayed In rf 5

a

tho

2,

to

to
a

4

to

..t.-- --
a

a
gamo

Noel, c -- 5'

Moody, lb .;... 5
Montgomery, If. ...5
Soutbwoll, cf G

Ilrlstow, as 4

J. Poster, p 4

42 1G 1G21 10
AD It 11 PO A

EWAUNAS
Herald, as --.3 0

Cody, rf - 4 0

Daggett, 2b 4- - 0

8. Clark, p --.. 1 0

Carson, cf. .....2 1
Wilson, 3b. 4 0

Jerblno, If. .............4 0
Gorges, c 2 1

llodenhelraer lb 3 0

1

1

0
0
0
1

0
0

27 2 2 21 7

Ilattorles Jewels, J. Foster and
Noel, Ewaunas, Clark, Herald and
Gorges .Two-bas- o Hits Ilamsby 2,
Nool, Southwell. Struck Out Pos-

ter 6, Clark 2, Herald 4. Baso on
tlnlls Kostor 4. Hit by Pitcher
Itamsby aorges. Earned Huns r
Jowols 4, Ewaunas 0. Umpires
Montgomery anil McDonald. Scorer,
E. C .Arcbor.

o--
Club Standing.

--6
W. L. Pet

Jewels 3 0 1000
Plumbobs 2 1

Bwauna 0 3
Copco 0 3

Gossip

.066
.000
.000

McCluro of tbo Copcos,1
whllo not a homo run bitter, Is
hitting bettor than 300 "with most
of tho ladles, ito scorns to find tbo
ball with bis willow on tbo field
too.

"Pat" Hilton aspires to the
twirling honors for tho Ewaunas and
Is In training dally. Ills average ac
cording to records Is 10 wins and
nemo lost In tho "Home Brew
League."

Fan
"Ichabod"

i

Now that Weed has accepted tho
two dates for Sunday, Juno 12, and
tho return gamo hero June 19, tho
locals want to get Into active prac-tlc- o

and carry off two victories.

Tbero will be much Interest taken
In tho local games providing tho play-
ers mako It a bard and fast rulo to
"play ball" whether their team leads
tho City Lcaguo or not, Mako tho
sport worth while bore by putting up
a class of games that tho fans will
travel miles to see that will put
Klamath Falls on the baseball map.
Arc you on?

Many compllmotns are made about
tbo teams when In action. No pro
fanity nor unsportsmanlike conduct
towards tbo other players. That
makes ball playing popular. Tbo la
dloa like It too.

Joo PoAplsIl soon will havo Modoc
Park changed Into on advertising
center. Tho fenco about tbo park It
well covered with signs but no "Hit
mo for a bat at tho Blankety Blank
Hat Shop". WbyT

Tbo City League managers have
decided to find somo big timber
players among their list who will
break Into fast company back cast
That Is why thoy are riding tho boys
to mako their games snappy, fast and
full of action all tho time.

Tho games this season aro forerun
ners of some classy post-searc- h urgu.
monts whero tho dltforent "All Amer
ican" teams will be discussed all
winter long.

Nolan missed a doublo play yester-
day when ho bad a chance to' retire
tbo Copcos but no second baso was
to bo found. Tho rag that served as a
sack was Invlslblo, and It looks as If

tho, managers havo overlooked this
Important sack. Tho. fans say that
thrco good bases, firmly Imbedded
would help matters.

Another feature to Improvo tho
fastness of tho games will lay In the
marked improvement of left field. A

good rolling and tho young forest rc
moved will greatly facllltato proper
fielding and help make tho games

faster.

Urges Jack to Use Speeders
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Johnny Kllbanc. feather champion. ' ffirtha"c57Iek
a'coipa of aparrinR partnew wUh a "sh'InK stylo

Matoncahown hero lK)xln8 with tho heavy cha up 4""""
of thcM

unidJi) tu Nod Willi ono of hli yo wnllops.

EUROPEAN TITLE WON BY CARP.
IN ONE ROUND

CAHPENTlUll BECAMh. A PltuUD' DADDY AFTER HE IIKTUHNKO
TO FltANCE FIIOM HIS SECOND TniP TO U. S. JU8T NOW HB'H
PLANNING ON TAKING THE WOR.LD'8 HEAVYWEIQHT CIIOWN
BACK TO FHANCE. I

BY HAL COCHRAN returned to his native land. Ho took
CHAPTER VI Iwltb him $50,000, his sbaro of "tho

That Georges Carpentler had Lov'nsky go.

kept In fighting trim during hls n. w wouy
"acK m ronce' ne wentwor-tlm- o days was evidenced by his

knockout of Dick Smith, on his exhibition tour and. on tbo
turn to tho ring In 1919. Smith, 8trensln ot beln tho man

lasted but eiehi rounfls. wltn Jnck Dempsoy, cleaned np a.

Then tho European championship Bra11 fortune.
bout, between Carpentler. king bat- - UB "c- - " a aaugnier armea ia
tier of France, nnd Joe Beckett. ,he Carpentler home. Oeorges waa

the Pr0ui1 daddy and "ld. "I'MBriUsh champ, was pulled off la
London, the latter part of Decern- - mako a enamplon tennis player ot
ber. ,her--"

Cops Crown of Europe In the Wt ot 1921 Car- -

""" and " Doscaap..ar,Georgea delivered a left to tho
chin and followed with a right. 7"nt onvno,her aon makla

'En'knocking Beckett out in the first
round and annexing the title. Ho , M'y, 7 aitrt?,?em.
gained favor by carrying hi. do- - r0' f JL1. Jffeated opponent to his corner, after J J - Dwpwfy' ftt

tho count of 10. 3

Talk of a world championship bat- -, "','"
tie between arpentlor nnd Jack
Dompsey. tltlebolder In America, re- - OUSanVlllC Wants '.

suited from this victory.
In tho meantime, early in 1920,

Carpentler knockedout Blink Mc--
Closkey, In two rounds, nnd dls-- V R. C. Watts and Charlos McGowan,
posed ot Grundhoen In tho same t Susanvllle, California, were hero
length ot tlmo.

Early In March he was married,
In Paris, to Mllo. Goorgotte Elsas- -

scr. Their honeymoon was spent In
a trip to America

The French battlo Idol, and his
bride, arrived in Now York on
March 23. Carpentler was flooded
with money contracts which carried
him nlto tho movies and on a box-- n

Ing exhibition tour of tbo United
States.

After a rousing welcomo and
much ontcrtatnlng In New York,
Georges starred In a movie and then
hopped' aboard tho samo special
train that carried Governor Cox and
King Albert, of Bolglum, around
tho U. S., and went on a 70-da- y

sparring exhibition trip, under tbo
management ot Jack Curley, well-know- n

Amorlcan promoter.
Curley paid Carpentler $70,000

for this trip $1000 a porformnnco
and whon this was added to

Georges' movie money ho had over
$100,000 in Amorlcan money when
he sailed back, to Franco on July
10. A new member ot tho Carpen
tier family was oxpected and
Georges and his wlfo wanted It to
be born on French soil.

In the meantime a Carpentier-La- -

vlnsky match was boomed and
Georges returned to America on
Septomber 13. His wlfo remalnod In
France.

Tho French champion trained nt
Jack Curloy's placo In Great Nock,
L. I., and ot Froddlo Welsh'i bqalth
farm at Summit, N. J. On October
12 ho knockod Battling- - Levlnsky
out In tho fourth rounds It was a
right to tbo Jaw that sont tho Amer-
ican scrapper to tbo land of nod.

This battlo was a lead-u- p to tho
big go with Jack Dempsey and as
soon as articles wero signed tor tho
world's championship bout, Georges

Series With Locals

yesterday to sco about socurlng a
sories of ball games with Klamath
Falls for tho Fourth of July and at-
tended tho games to see tho local
boys work out.

Mr. Watts is well known hore as ho
was a former employee of Ewauna
Box factory previous to tho time that
ho connected with tbo Laraen Lum-
ber nnd Box company. Ho states that
Susanvlllo has a $7,000 ball park
surrounded by 11 foot tight board
fenco and that tho morchants had ta-

ken $1,500 worth of advertising
spaco on the fenco. Tho Susanvlllo
toam, ho states, has won threo out of
four games so tar and havo a hard
schedule ahead of them. This morn-
ing Mr. McGowan and Mr. Watts held
a conference with tho managors ot
tho city leaguo regarding the ar-
rangement of tho games.

ANGLERS HAD POOR
LUCK YESTERDAY

Fishing was very poor yestorday as
the trout In the rivers near hore
could not bo lured to take tho "bait"
offered them. In tho Link river,
blasting has killed a largo number tft
mJnnowB and this food nerves to
keep the trout well tod. The water is
murky and no' files seem to attract.
In tho streams whero tho wator Is
clearer, tho red and salmon trout fly
havo been vory successful this past
week.

U. H. GOLFER HBATK.V

IX INTERNATIONAL

GLENEAGLES, Scotland, Juno 6.
Great Britain's team today de

feated tho United States in tho in-

ternational professional golt match.
Tbo English won 9 ot the day's
matches an dthe Americana three.


